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MURDOCX v. KILGOUR.

Canada rpancAf on on Pori of li(ltIcu
bitq ()ficer-lijuni ionr <ujainst flkin Rtuni.

Thils act.ion w %as hroh bv% Aiidi'w Elisila rdkagii
F.M'. Kiguplrsiçlcilit of, thc Celn ounty Ilotul hr~c

.Associîation, lug..RsrtrigoTrr m li inu
L. R t' IÂiîigton J dgeof Ille t 'ouiftv C ourt (if the C ounty

or Wellandl. foir a de lri ii epc of a vote tAki in Ilhe
coiiitY of Welland upon the qusinof the adoption of thle (';a-
,ada -eprateAct in that, eounty.

The plaintilT îooved for an ordler p)rohibiting th(,e iiiifont
Livingstn nil tlic trial and determination of the actioni, frolli
dutcriningor eertifingi, as a resit of Ilhe pending eruixi

uniderý theo (Caiada TeneameAM, Mhethier the llzljolritY q.f
v'otes ienon the proeeedîigs hadi anid takeni in the eoutv%, pu11r-
aluant to a proelairation of the Moero un t)%i ionr l;tt be-
haif, for a polling of votes under the, Aut. was or was not in
favour of the p)etîtion to the Governor in (oni for bruing
îinto force in the founty Part Il. of the Art, or for ant injunetion
mistead of a prohibition; and for an injunctioni restiraining the
defeildant Rose, returnîig offieer under the proclamationi, f romi
transmnitting any retmrn to the Secretary of State wilth roferonee
to the question W0hether or flot the majority of v'otes wasin fav-our
of the petition.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court and was turned
into a motion for the judgment.

W. E. Raney, K.C., for the plainiff.
James Ilaverson, K.C., for the defendants.

16--7 o.w.N.
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LENNOX, J. :-The plaintiff do e lt desire an order prohibit-
ing the County Court Judge.

There are two questions to be determined, namely
1. Hfave 1 jurisdictiont
2. Was the vote taken aecording to law?
The first question is the only one presenting any diffieulty. I

c-anhot two that there is mueh help to be derived froxa the auth-
ori*tieýs referred to. 1 amn of opinion that 1 have jurisdiction.

The other question, 1 think, is bardly open to argument.
Literai eomplianee with the statute 18 not essential, but there
must bo at least substantial complianee. To mention only one
point the ballot used cannot be said to, be even the substantial

equvalntof the one preseribed by the statute. It is flot, of
conrse, relevant to argue that it is as oeood or better than
the statatory form.

There wîll ho a perpetual injunction restraining the return-
ing ofleer as asked for. I make no order as to costs.

ENXJ. NovEmBER 2ND, 1914.

SAWYER v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

J)amages-Person.al Injurîes-A ssessment of Damages-Expcrt
Evidence.

Action for damages for personal injuries sustained by the
plaint iff by reason of the defendants' negligence.

J. F. Failds, for the plaintiff,
A ngus Maet(Mure-hy, K.C., for the defendants.

IiENNX, J: Atthe close of the plaintiff's case, counsel for
the defendants admitted liability and asked me to withdraw the
case f rom the jury, subtittig that a Judge could make a fairer
asHessmient of damages than a Jury. 1 directed that the applica-
tion be renewed after expert evidence for the defendants had
been put in. In the end I -withdrew the case from the jury.
The plaintiff did not seek out either a doctor or a lawyer for a
long time. le knew that he -mas injured, but did not realise that
his injuries were very serilus, or likely to ho permanent. Hle
was not of the army of keen hunters of litigation. who do so miueh
to congest the business of the Courts.
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1 ani incliiîed to thînk thut more' prompt niiedlieuýl t reat litent
mnight have faiji1t;iIed rt('Ver, but 1 arn not sure of this. The

inedî-alI testirmoîî * Ieft thiýs Poilit utideteirmiiied - a nmatter ofspeeýulaitxol ami, ilin rit theuîtîe' I Po Mi ot ral led lntinuîIo lie astute in înialkiiig Ibis point againist il Iitigalit 1of i ty pé $o
vr rlv found.

Týh<.dfeiai ealled t %vo very touIiuih< ne a in,speilstupon the questions arisîng bis eioi )i'u t heiw us vers' positive in sa.ving that the Iplintif' should fiav beetiltreated in a nursing boulie oir institution tof that ehIariit*'rý alo(Lwîtli tins treatitit pronionnet'd, prttvpoitvl th eevrtaifity
of speedy and eomipiete ox' 11101ni1tl mr iuhestthow-ever by the tbioughtful. e'titious, aii sîîu atqulte

Stalluteies of' Dr. eP'dai.the other expe'rt vrilled 1)' t lie

on the other baud, it is nt, and eouid îout bu, qu.sioedtat
Dr. <litiord I1u',also an einteit S[peetikili4t îi rvndiass
whon atteiîded the plaiiit ti, hil oiqlortuîiitit's foi' st nd, of the'

li3iiitiff s eoodîtîon aîid requireilctls ilot open Io t lie defuîdýilnts, w'tess invu eoînie folu he eiie]Isioln tiitI Dr. luaooi
wuas rigbht iii treafing theu p)laiiin ift hois bunie, andia hatls re-

eoer iouid flot hrave heen. and \woid itot bu, faiitae \
re vng hi ii front lus oid 1uuoîdiîs aii tîîît satisfird thiatthe J)iiiiitiff, uîîder arry kind of treatîiî'iit. \\il] ruroveî uasspe ils Surggestvd hy the ev'ioenee fori' defell e or Ithut

hoi wuie'reol'e reeorvej' froni thle ofet f ther defeuîldaîts'
iregligurnce.

There wil be judgînent for the piaintitr for .$2,300 with ess

RRVOJ. INOvbmBERt 2ND, 1914,

SIIARPE v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. Co.

Ralwa-ea .of Servant-Line.man Jnni aver by'i Eninei? ofanother Raiiway Company-Tresp<(s.,er- Workmi i's Com -pensat on for Injuries Act , Conforming to 0rders of Su per-
ior-Negligence-Evidee--bsence of Warzing -Find-
ings of Jury.

Action brought ot behalf of the parents of Thomas L. SharpIe,
who was killed on the evening of the l9th Mareh, 1913, on the
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track of the defendants the Toronto Hlamilton and Buffalo 'Rail-

way CJompany, by a liglit engine of that company, running re-

versely, to recover damiages for bis death.

Thuv action was tried before BRITTON, J., anid a jury, at

F. D. Kerr and V. J. McElderry, for the plaintiff.

J. 1). Spence and G. W. Wallrond, for the defendants the

Caxiadian Pacifie Railway Company.
J. A. Soule, for the defendauts the Toronto Hanilitonx and

Buffalo llailway Company.

BToJ. -- At the close of the case for the plaintiff and

again at thle close of thc evidence, coun8el for the defendants

asked for dismissal of the action. 1 reserved my decision and

s(ibmiiitedl questions to the jury, which the jury answcrcd; and

thicv assess-d the damiages at $1,000.
Tlhe dceasud was a "line-inaýn" ini the employaient of the de-

fendants thu Cajiadian PaciÎfie Raýilwayt Company, aixd on the day

of hii decath had wvith othevrs beexi w(orking for that company at

Wçlad.That ecumpaiiNy had certain runing rights on the rail-

avof it defendants the Toronto l1amilton and Buffalo Rail-

way 'vCompany; and the ('anadian Pacific Railway Company had

at caalled a boariug-car or sleeping-car, which the work-

weii eould use, and, if the workrnen uscd it, thcy werc eharged

a ceýrtain suni agreed upon, which was dcducted f ront their

wages. This car was on a dead-end track in the north-western

parvt of the yard of the Toronto Hlamilton and Buffalo Railway

Comlpanly.
(On the inorning of the accident, the deceased, with his boss

and four other workmnen, went to Welland to do some work.

They travelled partit of th(, way upon a hand-car, then walked

Vo the station of the Toronto Hlamilton and Buffalo llailway at

ilamnilton, and took a Canadian Pacifie train for Welland. At

the close of the day, they returned to, Hamilton, and intended to

go to the sleep)îing-car to sftay. ail night. Upon arriving at the

place where the hand-car had heen left, they found that the

hand-car had been removed. Then ail started to walk to the

sleeping-car or boarding-car. Just before the accident, ail were

wlkinig on the east-bound track.

At the place of the accident there were three tracks, one for

east-bound trains, one for west-bound trains, and the' third

track had upon, it cars at rest. These men were walkîng westerly
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ulpmn the east-hound track, when a train was swei approaching
thein fri the west. Trhe nieu ail got off thei 4eusý,t-bound track,
steinlig to the nortli upoît the west-bound tr-aek. Four of thiie
wvent farther tu the north and cutirely off the w-est-bound trae-k;
but the devueased and one other eontinued to wal wesîerl v upu)(n
the wvest-bouuiid traek, whcu they were overtlaken, and rul 0%'erI
by the Iighit englue rulining reversely.

The deceased was flot in the employaient of the Toronto
lamilton aiid Buffalo R;iilwvay C'ompany. Ile wais riet upon
their tracks by any perissý,ion uf that ecmiipny, exprcss or im-
Ilied. There was no (,eviee of permission bY the, Toronto
IIaiîîlton and Buffalo Railway CUuntl>any to any of the inen in
the viiploy of t1e tCanadian I>aciffi- 'la v Company te walk

upnthese traeks. If il shoiuld hi, d1eiee cf any'\ 1iportanceu
that tiiese worknien, on the o Maso ii ustîi, used il baud-car
upen the traeks of the Torontoý Ilamuiltoil and i Bffalu Rilhayý,
or that wurkmnen of the ('anadian Pcfeon ut'herocaon
ued a hand-ear tu go lu and fronthir wok I ainnot say«
thatt there wvas evideuee (if mY exres ermiission iýy the,
Torote Hamilton aud Buffalo Raîllway *'xpn te thi <'ana
diani Pacifie Railway Comupaniy or te thle emiy o f th1;t en-
p)any, il wuuld be a fair iniference, thait the use of al hand-
1carl by the Canadami Pacifie nien upun the tra-ks of thev Toronto
1Linlton and Buffalo Railway 'upany was pritdby tho('
latter eompany, but that dues flot affect thie peet a

The jury have found that it w-as actioniable iiegligence-( Io use4
a red light instead of a white fight at the rear end (if a locomo-

tive-front end when runnîig reversly-uo as bo create Iiability
to a persou înjured whcn r-ightfutlly.upon the traek. 1 neitheri
amsNit toi noir dissent freini that finding, but 1 amn of opinion thiat
the accident te the deceasedl was nul oceasioned by theabec
of a white light.

1 put my decisien upon the ground that the ufrutede-.
çceascdl was a trespasser as bo the Toronto Iliiniltoni and Býuffalo
Raîlway Company, and that there w"s ne duty on the part of
that company to lte deeeased te, use a white light, or any other
titan not wîlfully tei mn hlm down or put hlm in danger.

1 do net think that there was any evidence te go to the jury
as tei negligence in te use of red or white ligita on the part If
the Toronto Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company*.

The accident did net occur by reason of aUy negleet on tite
part of the Toronto Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Comnpany toý
fence. There was a notice warning persona who were net em.
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ploýyees of the~ Toronto Hamilton and Buffalo Railway C'ompany
tn, keep off their riglit of way.

Whether the deceased was a workman of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Comipany and under the direction of a man to, whosc
or-derýs the dccased was bound to eonforrn, or not, makes no0 di!-

fccicto the Toronto Hlamiltonî and Buffalo Railway C'ompany.
The, doueased was not an employee of the Toronto Hlamilton and
Bu(ff'alo Railway C'ompany; and as to these defendants the action
ïnuist be disiniissed.

l"pon flic axiiswers of the jury affecting thc defendants the
Canadian Paoifie Railway Company, 1 arn of opinion that the
plinitif is entitled to judgmnent against that company.

Trhe deceased was, in iny«ý opinion, at the tinie of the accident
a wQrkmn in th einplo of the ('anadian Pacifie Railway o-

panyv. Ile was then returning firomi the work of the day to the
plac:e provîded by theme defendants, te remain over night. He
had the tools of his tradle and for his work ini his possessionl. T t
was ineddboth byý the deeiaed and his employers that he
should continue work for, these defendants on the following and
otherdays The sleeping-car was provided by those defendants
for the deesdand other- workmiien smaryepod.Asib y
and Bruiker wer peson in the employ of the Cainadian Pacifie

Ctila (inpany' , havinig chartige of the dceaed and directing
hlmi as te bis work and the place where it wa4 Wo be performed.
Thvse wce 1)erisoîs to whose orders the decca,,sed was bound to
ýonfor-ni. Thesc perRsons; assumned that they liad, the riglit to go

t hriough thIe opoing in the f enve and to go upon the right of way
of the dlefendanýtt the Toronto ilamiiltoni and Buffalo Railway
comipany and to walk along the tracks.

Am ewe the deveaied and the Canadian Pacifie Raîlwnay
comipany the deoeased was rightfully upon the track. lHe was
invited] to go with those over hum, and by themn, to this place of
danigerýt. Ther-e was ne wvarniing Wo the deceased by his boss of
atiy danger.

a4 fr as appears, the decoased did net know that lie was
upon the trackm of the Toronto Hiamilton anid Buffalo Railway
or upoii auy right of way other than that of his employers. There
was, ini my opinion, negligence on the part of those servants of
the Canadian Pacifiv Railway Company who were over the de-

eadand the accident occasioning the death of the deceased
was eaused by bis conformiug te the instructions given to hlm.
The "b oss " led the w&uy, the deceased followed, and. the accident
happenced hy reason of his foll>owing instructions.
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I n ùrder to shew compliance with an order of a master orsuperîor ('flicer. it is nlot neeessary that the order should lx- of aformai and imperative eharaeter. If the crnployeu kiiows what
cviduvntly is required, cf lit. and even if lic suetis,t suflivthing
ini thu way cf doing it, lie being ignorant of dnrand if the
wastvr iidopts and directs it, and in the doîig, cf it an inijurv.to t he worknian is caused, there may be liability* by* thu masterv.

If the employer signifies ini any reasoniable w'ay what iswva i f ,, and the servant, ail in good faith, obey' s, that is suffivjent.
si-v Labatt on Master and Servant, vol. 4, p). 3915.

'Phere w"iI1 be judgmcait for thie plaintiff aginzst the de(fend(-
amats the ('anadian Pacifie lawy 'payfor $l,000 withl
eosts.

The actiont against the defenduanta the Toroutti1 liiniltmi andB3uffalo Railway C'ompany will be disnaissed withi cvste if
SUe osts are denianded.

LATC11FORD, J. No MW N,1914.

GAUTIIIER v. VILLA(HR OF A I>N .

Jllikway-Injury to Peestianii bY F(1 l pon Ice-covered id.
walIc-Liabilifty of MncplCorporatoi -Evidcnmc. el-~lUgencc-'Cross Nelgec "-Mlunicipal Apt R... 14
ch. 192, sec. 460, su b-sec. 3.

Action for damages for personal injuries 8tUstaiiied b)*y r118011
of a fall upon an ie-eovered uidewalk in the vîilage of(aldna

The action was tried by LATcHS'oR, J., without a jury.
W. E. Kelly, K.C., for the plaintiffs,
H. Arreli, for the defendants.

LÂTÇm4'OI, J. :-Thiîs action iii brouglit by Alexis (;luthier-and hiii wife against the defendant corporation for damages rv-sulting fromi in~juries 8listailled by Mrs. Gauthier on the morningof the 6th March, 1914, by falling on an- ice-eovered aidewalknear lier residence, at a point Îimediately east of a drivewayle"dng from the travelled way of a street into the premnises of
one Martindale.
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Mrs. Gauthier 's injuries were very serions, lier left leg was

broken in two places. While she made a good reeovery, she is

4tili lante and siîffering from pain and from shoek te the nervous

Rystemn.
The weather on the day prier te the accident was warrn, and

thec snow on the lawns of the plaintiffs and their neighbour

Martindale rnvlted rapidly. Some of the resulting water was flot

absorbed by the stîli frozen sod, but flowed over and upon the

granolithie sidcwalk on the north side of the street, there forro-

ingý, wvh en the temperature fell during the night, a coating of iee,

about a quarter of an inch in thiekucas, and extending diagonally

acro88 the sidewalk over an irregular area, net ýmore than two

or thre feet in greatest width.

During the nliglit there was a sliglit fall of snow-just suffi-

cieint to cover and eonceal the ice formed on the pavement, whieh

ait the point in ques(,tion bas an inclination towards the eaut of

about une foot in twenity.

The lightly covered ice upon the down grade of the pavement

eastwardl made the sidewalk unsafe and dangerous, and the acci-

dent to Mrs. Gauithir %vas eaused by this dangerous condition,

an1d not by any neg-ligence on her part.

A mnnber of creible witnesses living west of thec plaintiffts

on the saine st reet, ii d on their way to and front work using the

sidcwalk several tintes cadi day, testified that they neyer saw

wvatcr flewing aoross the sidewalk near the driveway or forming

ice thorc. No veniplaint wvas ever made to the defendants by tie

Gauthiers or any other person regarding the condition of the

sidew%,alk at the point referred to, nor iad the defendants an),

knowledIge or notice of the forminon of the iee,

1 id that under ordinary circumatallees thc water f ront the

lawns dlid not flow over thc pavement but ran down easterly ini-

aide the fine of thc sidcwNalk. The levels taken by Mr. Pair, a

vivil eniginver of long expeirience, shew that in a distance of five

feet north, fromt thc muer Ene of the pavement there is a fait

of over two inehca. This depression would have to be filcd

before there could be a flow over the sidewalk. Vehicles passing

into or eut of Martindale 's, when the sou in the driveway wus

soL t, would sink aud form, on eaeh side of the wheels, elevations

whÎch, espeeially when frozen, woiild im-pede the flow te tie eust,

and tend to divert it over the pavement. The evidence on the

point is sligit, but to my mind isufficient. Suci conditions could

exist but seldon' at the sanie time, and the overfiow would ac-

cordîngly be of the rare occurrence spoken of by the wituesses.
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The plaintiffssay that the water ilowed over thù sidcw'alk- only
Ilihrec( or four tinies during the winter of 191:1,14. MIrs. Gauthi er
saw no ice therc cxeept on the rnorning of thie acc-ident, and the
witness Pettigrew on but that and atherlt.i iwo;s,iiî Niariilalù
and his wifc both swear they neyer (Acrc i(.( on thie sidewalk,
forîned, as this wvas, by tlowing watur, ceepi oi u eocso
when Mrs. (lauthier was injurcd. On. thev sanie dayv the wviiness
Harris slipped and fell at the same place; anid shortl 'v before or
shortly afterxwards lisL.vols algo fell there. Ne-ither- obsuirve<1 ice
there previously ; and Harris says lie woffld niot ha;ve falnbut
for the eircuinstancc that the iee was lightlv - eovcred \vith sinow.

It is strenuously urged that the defendant8 shldti have
plaed a eatch-basin with proper drainage lit a poinit %hcire it
would galber iiid d1isposeý of sucb watei' as ovcî'tlow'cd, aIIdl,
whcn frozen, reudcrud dange-rous th(, side walk. Failure iiu pro-
vide such a nîcanis of dî,ispsingi of the oNcrflow\ is iii faet thi.e hief
negligenee att n buted t o th u dfundantis, aîdl t he oîîlyngignc
-if such ià eau bulld esabibe galinsti then.

The facts establishel dIo itot, lui iiy opiniioi. a1fford Ilbe plain-
tiffs any right of action.

Since 1894 ito municipal corporatiionl:, 1as been hlei) for acci-
dlents arisilg f rom persons falling- owin1g to Ilhe presencve of ie
uponi a sidewalk except in cases wbere grs ngiene in
the part of the corporation has beeni established : 57 Viet-. eh. 50,
sec. 13. The enactment then passed has ben carried down
through the several revisions of Ilhe Muiciipal Ao, and is nlow
found ini 1..0. 1914 eh. 192, lie. 460, su-e.3.

Prior to 1894, whcn inere neglîince to repiri on thie parit
ofa municip)al corporation gave a right of actioni, il %vas held,

in a case whcrc the faets are very- like those of the presetcse
that the plaintiff ivas flot entitled to rec-over: Forwardl v. Citv of
Toronto (1888>, 15 O.R. 370. ln thv judgiienit of the ('omnll(Ion
Pleas Division, unanimously revrsinig the vritat thet trial,
Mr. Justice Rose said (p. 373): "To permiit this vritto stand
would in effect bie to deelare that whrvrthe coprtohuild
sidewalks in front of lanes, or carrnage ways,re the land
sloped toward the street, or indeed in front of any land sloping
towards the street, ît at once became bur-dencd with the duty of
preventing water running f rom sueh higher land upon the walk.s
and forming into ice, or with the duty of wvithout delay' remloving
such ice, although il had no notice of ils formation other than the
,notice denived or imputed from the formation of the land and the
building of the walk. To declare such to be the law, wouldj 1)v t(>
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bind uponii iunicipalities burdens hard to be borne, and to, re-
quire of themr the, performance of a duty which they rnight well
declare to 1w îimposble.,

"Gross iwIgne"as used in the Act of 1894, has been de-
fined as '*very. great negligence:" Sedgewiek, J., in City of
Kiýngstoni v. I)rennan (1896), 27 S.C.R. 46, at p. 60; Osier, J.A.,
in 1 nuf v. C'ity of Toronto (1900), 27 A.R. 410, at p. 414.

To hold the defendants fiable in the'present case would bc to
deprive thcm of the benefit of the statute exempting them from
liabilitY whein ani accident is oeasiioned by ice on a sidewalk in
ail cýa-swhr thore has, not been gross negligence on their part.

Suleh negligeucve iiot. having been established, the plaintiffs
fail. It ig flot, 1 think,ý a case for eosts.

MERVDITE,(X.UP. IN (CHAMBER.S. NOVEMBErR 4TH, 1914.

RF HRLO AND PEARCE.

Man'~pl (orpraionReglatonof Bnlldings-Residential
Nlrces- 'ront"-Muicip lAct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192,

sec, 0(0-uiia By1-laiw-Hiqhway-Approval of
Planî of SbiiinMncplAmendment Act, 4 Geo. V.
ch. 33, s4ec. '20-Mlanidamus ibqt Cit~y Architet-Approval of
Planis of Bildl(inlq.

Motion by WV. B. Charlton for a mandamus directed to the
Corporaitioni of the Ciyof Toronto and one Pearce, the City
Aýrehitect, to c-ompel the respoindents to approve the applicant's
plans~ for the erection of a buiilding at the corner of Thorburn
aveniue and 1)ufferin street, in the city of Toronto; the approval
having beeii withheld by reason of a rity by-law requirîng build-
ings fronting on Dulterin street to be a certain distance f rom
the strevet line; and the question beîng whether the proposed
building fronted on Dufferin street or on Thorburn avenue, or
both.

The 1)la was pasaed under sec. 406(10) of the Municipal
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192.

A. W, Anglin, K.C., for the appfieant.
C. M. Colquhouni, for the respondents.
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MERFEDITH, (XJ.CXP. -- Although the j>raetiee iii such niatters
as this, haws for many yasbeen mueh siznplified, it mnust flot bc
foifrgotten that the reirnedy' byý way of niandaraus. snch ais is huer~

outis an extraordliiar-y on1e, to 1w applied ouly to p)roper
subijeets, arid onfly whexi other niethode will flot afford adlequateý
revliuf.

Iii this case the parties desire that the inatter îu dispute be-
tween themn be determined uponi this motiont, and are agreed. suh-
stantially, upou ail the material faets affectinig it. But the dle-
sire of the parties would flot, warrant thec Couirt in so dealjig
with it if it l' flot a proper case for ý, aindamus; 1 arn, howevvr,
of opinioni that it is. If the appieant have a legal ih to the
permission he seeks, the respondent I>eairee. who is a puiblie
officer. is, as sueh publie offleer, in duty boiindi to give it.

W'hether the applieant le so eiîtitled deedas it le agree(l
on ail bands, upon the igle quiestion, whether the bildinîtg hle
desires to erect would fronti wiýthin the' mwaning of th(,ege
laioniýi anid by-laws in que(ýstîi-out lufferin street.: the wie
groundl upon whieh the perm-nissionî sought is witlildl heîig
that it would.

Butf, upon the faeta admuitted, iii theý case of lie Dininiek aiid
MeCllrn(1913). 28 0.L.R. 52, there is ai dleisioni, of a Court

of Appeal of this Province, to the eotfra ry*. If may' be thiat the
decision in that case is flot in accordl with the intentioni of the
Legisiature: and it unquestionahly* makeos roomn for obstrucvtionis
to those long vistas whieh, it is eofftendedc( ini this case, aiind was,
in that, the Legislature iiitended mi-ht b cree i rideta
parts: but, if sueh wce the intenltiont of the beiitrthe
LegisLature failed to expres i ad has1, flotlic Se fit to re-
mnove the, obstructioni thiat case ereated liu the wayv of cryn
îiito effeet that intention: and so l)nik' aerules thlis case
in this Iower Court.

The contention le, that that is flot so, becaumse 'St. Clair
avenue, the highway on whieh the bouse was to front ini tha:1t
case, was a long-establishüd o}ne, wvhile that in thlisca-T r
biirn avenue-îs of more mushrooma-like growth, havîngi' corne1
ito exisÎctence under a suibdivision-survey andî plani iade olyl'N inr

the year 1911. But Thorburn avenue is iione the less ahiha
uponi whieh buildings may "'front" within th(, mleaing of th'e
leg-iiation and by-Iaw in question. The micipaillity haIs b)y
its own acts made it a highway wh(ieh the miinicipality- le bound
to keep ini repair. Amon g other things, it bas, in writing upon
the face of the plan, approved of it. That it need flot bave done:
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sec the Municipal Ameudment Act, 1914, 4 Geo. V. ch. 33, sec. 20,
for recent legfislation on the subjeet.

An order ïnay go, if it be 110W necessary:- but it wilI not, of

course, be bindiiig upon any public interests in the matter, or

upon any private interests, if there be any in cither case not re-

preented on this motion, whieh inight be prejudicially affectcd

by the erection of the building.
It is not a case for giving colis te any party against another.

The rýesp)ondent Pearce adinittedly acted in good faith through-

ouLt, desiring ircly to perforin the duty imposed upon him, in

th(, other 1)*y-law, justly: and there is nothing to indicate that the

muiipa11ýl corporation interfered in the matter in any 'way;

thero(for-e no order, in any respect, is te, go against it. The

motion as to it wîll bc dismissed without costs: as>to the other

respomident, the order nmay go, if necessary, but without costs.

1II:B1vmnAm V. Vil , ,I.: 1NEUVE-FAICONýBRIDOE, C.J.K .B .- Nov. 5.

Ihîage NeligntPrformance of Work under Contract-

Loss of ProfitsGs of Re pairs - Loss of Business - Couitler-
cdaim -Cos1s.]-Aýetîon forý damages for negligenc and breach

of 1oite byv the defenldant in work donc by him for the plain-

tiff. The, deïemidant outelindfor instalments of the pur-

eha;se-iioney, of Iand sold by the defenldant to the plaintiff. The

leared ('hief Justice finids that the plaintiff is entitled to dam-

ages for the collapse of au oven ou thec, 11th August, 1913, as

follow4: profit as of a w'hole wcck, $35; his own personal trouble

anid inevonvellieiwe -*5. As to the br-eak oÎi the lOth February,

,1914, Ilhe plaint iff's witness Gordon Empey said that good

mnaterials wee s(ed and that the workmnanship was quite good in

the re-built oven, and that the breaýk was eaused by violence

atplied firom the îinside, either by accident or design. It was not

a very large hole, and it would take a couple of days to, repair it.

If thle deifeadanLit ouight to be held hiable in these circumnstances,
the amounit wouild be asscssed as follows. cost of rcpairs, $7; los

of time anid profits, $10. The falling off iu the plaintif 's buai-

icas was attribuitable (1) to hie lack of capital, (2) to his having

had email-pox in his house in October, and (3) te hie own eccentri-

cities of eharacter and mannmer, of which he afforded a strikiîng

exenldifleation in the witniees-box. Judgment for the plaintiff for

$r57 with D)ivision Court eeste. Judgment for the defendant on

hie countereltiim for the inetalment of $100 due on the let June,
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1913, and that of $100 due on the lst 1)eeelnb)er, 1913, with în-
terest on $1,600 front the Isi -May, 1913, aI 6 per eent. an] cost-i
on the Supremne C'ourt seale. The plaintiff to set off pro tantIo
his judgment for $57 and eosts, anid the defendant to have judg_-
ment for the balance. Auguste Leinieux, K.("., for the pIaitif.ý
John Maxwell and Raoul Labrosse, for the defendant.

MORTSON v. LA MOU RH >-FAICONBRIDGE, C.J.K.1.-Noýv. 6.

Improvem nu ntqAgrreowent for J>urichas o *f Lan4Manc
E.xpended by PuhsrJ in Ra,4,ovrb MYe of I>rivity

Wraqfu Ditr<s Dna.<s ~oss.]Actonfor d1at1ages,
for wronigful distress and for rnoney alleged to hiave b(ei sj)ctit
hy the plaintiffs in îimproving the defoindant 's ' Ncrt. Asý to
the dlaim of t1e pl;intiiîfls for rfpairing aîid r011eliig h
hotel premises in co.ntemiplation of' the ageiet o prehase,
the learncd ('hief .Justioe said that, oine Phare flic, ns9ineV )>f
Muligan, was the real vendor, and the1 fedn waS olyl' a
conseuting party, and lic had flot en xctdthe gu îet
It was not a joint sale; the defendant was rathevr ini the position
of a mortgagee giving his assent. The plainifls inight or atiglitt
not have a charge on the propertyv, but the *y eouil notrevr
from the defendant, who had no arrang-emenit or discussion with
tlîem about the repairs. The diteswas admittedly wrogfîl
By consent a chattel mortgage was give(n b)'y the pinitifrs to the
bailiff who mnade the seizure, pending thie trial of, Ibis action.,
As a term of an adjournment of the trial on the, 1 Gthi June1 lasI,
the defendant discharged that mortgage aI his own epne
The plaintiffs were, therefore, flot disturbed or evieitd front
possession of their goods. But they said that Ihie r srto
of the ehattel mortgage injured their credfit so that they coufld
no longer buy except for cash. The holel had been a lsn id
ness for a year prior to the distress, so that the plaintif Agu
Mortson "can 't say that he was any 'real Inoney' out," .ug
ment for the plaintiffs for $50 on this count, with co8ts on the
Division Court scaie and no set-off of coats. J. 11. McCurry,
for the plainiffs. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., and J. M. MeNamara,
K.C., for the defendant.




